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THIBODEAU RINFERT, K.C. GASPEREAU HAVE YOUR
,, „ „ 0LD FLOORS MADE NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coldwell and your new floors made perfect with 
motored to- Dlgby on Saturday the improved Electric Sander. Price* on 
last returning home Tuesday even- application, 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hudson, 
of Andover, Mass., and Mrs.
Mary Wilson, of Digby accompan
ied them.

Miss Evelyn Forsythe, of New _____
Minas, is visiting Mrs. Clara McLaughlin Car. Six year* experience 
Hunter and other relatives here, as a driver. Day or Night Service. Price*

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Coldwell right 
with Mr. Karl Coldwell, Miss 
Cassie Westcott and Mrs. Mark 
Gertridge, motored to the home 
of Mr. Edward Gould at Ellers- 
house, on Sunday and from there 
extended their trip to Rawden.

The farmers are improving the 
fine weather, at hay-making.

Mrs. Cyrus Duncanson, Miss 
Elizabeth Coldwell, Miss Vera 
Duncanson and Mr. Earl Sawler 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Eagles, at Martock.

Mrs. Owen Miner with her 
daughter, Miss Beatrice, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everet 
Coldwell, have returned to their 
home at Concord, Mass.

Miss Mable Westcott spent a 
few days of last week at Kingsport 
Beach.

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

-----IN----H. E. WILE,mi Prospect St. Wolfville, N. S. Wolfville Fruit Co. 
BuildingCAR FOR HIRE

Suitable for Dressmaking Apartments.
Apply to

CARLTON KINNIE 
Phone 255-11

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
most be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bar the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

H. A. PECK, Mgr.

Editorial Notes
A very attractive spot in Wolf

ville just now is that pretty little 
plot of ground near the station 
which the railway authorities are 
keeping in fine condition. The 
neatly clipped lawns with their 
tasty shrubs and flower-beds are 
a real source of enjoyment to 
those who appreciate artistic en
deavours to provide pleasing land- 

effects The project of 
a work had its inception 

quite a number of years ago with 
the Wolfville Board of Trade 
which secured permission from 
the D. A. R. to use the ground 
and had it plowed, graded and 
seeded and some other necessary 
work done upon it. Later when 
the railway decided upon the 
policy of beautifying the premises 
ajacent to their station this plot 
was taken over and has been made 
what it is today. The railway 
gardeners have it under their 
constant car and the result is 
unquestionably to their credit. 
The Acadian always glad to give 
credit where credit is due—is 
pleased to thus compliment the 
railway people on their 
taking which tends to make their 
property, and Wolfville as well, 
more attractive.

pushing, advertising 
chant does more to bring thrift 
into a community than fifty who 
huddle by their stoves and wait 
for business to be brought to 
them by the energy of someone 
else. A dozen live business men 
reaching out in the byways and 
hedges for business can make 
any town hum with prosperity, 
and the town owes them much 
for the hustle and bustle within 
its borders. Don’t be a sponge 

y ,/ and simply absorb; show a little 
enterprise and a spirit of help
fulness in the town where you 
live, and to some extent join 
hands with others in keeping 
your town to the front.

Middl ton has set a good ex
ample for other towns in the ar
rangement by which its citizen 
are encouraged in the use of 
v tandah lights. No charge is 
• iade for the electric current for 
this purpose, it being considered 
that the public receive sufficient 
benefit to justify, 
a wise and reasonable one that 
migh* be adopted with profit 
in other towns in the valley. A 
well lighted town is not only 
more comfortable and pleasant 
in which to reside, but its citizens 
indicate to visitors that they are 
progressive and wide-awake.

While delivering judgement in 
a recent case at the police court 
Stipendiary Withrow made a time
ly reference to a lamentable 
condition which he had found 
far too prevalent on assuming 
control. His honor remarked that 
some witnesses had apparently 
regarded it as a small affair to 
make a false statement under 
oath and expected to get away 
with it. He declared it as his 
intention to see that so far as 
possible fitting punishment in

future should be meted out to 
any person who could be con
victed of perjury in his court. 
Our new stipendiary magistrate 
is certainly to be commended 
in any such action as is proposed 
to preserve the sanctity of the 
the court and a proper respect 
for law.

Who has been appointed judge 
of the Superior Court of Quebec.

to enjoy the music of the fine 
Band there, on Tuesday evenings 
We are told that autos are so 
closely parked on the streets near 
by, extra police are on duty that 
evening. Crowds gather from 
different parts of the County.

Camp meeting in Berwick open
ed on Tuesday this week. No C A I C
doubt many of our residents will L UK jALL 
attend services there. A noted I 
and great speaker from the States 
is to be present we, understand*

We were glad to read in a local 
paper last week, a splendid wel
come to Dr. F. F. Chute, of Can
ning, to our County, in profession
al work. Dr. Chute is a King's 
County boy who made good in 
the great war, and the writer 
joins the wish of the above 
mentioned article that his stay 
may be successful and a permanent 
one. His knowledge gained over
seas in his profession—also his 
work as assistant to Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie, of Halifax, last year, 
a specialsit who was also over
seas in Dalhousie unit, adding 
further knowledge to his skill,— 
would add much to his profession
al knowledge.

Miss Irma Fash, of Fredericton,
N. B., who has many friends in 
this place, is now in Edmonton, !
Alberta, taking à course at 
summer school, further fitting 
herself for the splendid position 
to which she has been appointed 
on ihe staff of the high school at 
Medicine Hat, Alta. We a 
gratutate her. Miss Fash 
graduate of Acadia College 
year and is a niece of Mr. 
phrey Bishop of this place, 
àn only child of Rev. and 
J. L. Fash,

GREENWICH
scape
such Mrs. Emma Harvey, spent a 

day in Windsor srecently at the 
home of her daughters.

Miss Muriel Williams, of Hali
fax, a daughter of conductor Wil
liams, is spending some time at 
Mrs. Emma Harvey’s.

Miss Christine Harvey, has 
been visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Aylesford.

Miss Rena Cox returned home 
the first of last week from a visit 
of several days, with Mrs. Cesyl 
Hiltz, of Kentville, who is spending 
the summer at her bungalow in 
Kingsport, t

Mrs. George Bishop, 
ville, visited her niece, Miss Lil
lian Bishop a few days last week.

Miss Marion Bishop, who spent 
over two weeks at Westwood 
Hospital, Wolfville, after under
going an operation for appen
dicitis there, got along finely 
and returned home last Wednesday 
and is rapidly improving at home. 
In establishing Westwood Hos
pital, in Wolfville, Dr. Avery de- 
Witt has been the means of 
giving great relief to many and 
saved a hard trip to Windsor or 
Halifax, when ill, 
far from home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop 
motored to Lawrence town a week 
ago Sunday, where they visited 
Rev and Mrs. Harry Rackham. 
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rackham in this place were 
much interested 'and pleased to 
learn through the papers, of the 
generous gifts presented to them, 
with splendid addresses, closing 
of other church services, on his 
last Sunday evening in River- 
port, N. S., after a four years stay 
there, all of which showed the 
very high esteem in which they 
were held.

Miss Jessie Bishop returned 
home last Thursday afternoon 
from a weeks visit at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Burgess, Wood- 
ville.

Miss Nellie Bishop is visiting 
at her aunt's home, Mrs. Parker, 
of Woodville,

Miss Florence MacDonald, 
whose home is in New Brunswick 
is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Esther Pearson.

Misses Dorothy and Mabelle 
Fraser, of Scotts Bay, visited 
last week at the home of their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fraser.

Miss Margaret Kinsman, of 
Berwick, visited her aunt. Mrs. 
Edward Manning, several days 
last week, returning home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop moy
en a few days ago into Mr. Leslie 
Bishop's house.

Many' of our residents motor 
to Kentvi|le again this summer

Seven room Bungalow, with 
bath, laundry, cement basement 
hot water heating, living an< 
dining rooms finished in oak, 
beamed ceilin 
Furniture 
desired.

and fireplace, 
to purchaser if

Emma A. Whidden

of Wolf-

!
under

Gambling is 
Poor Business

— THE —

Crown Bakery/• One mer-

will be pleased to 
cater to Picknickers 
or Dinner Parties, 
Afternoon Teas, etc., 
by ordering or tele
phoning 295.

a
also being so

The most foolish gambler is the one 
who gambles against himself.

Why buy a cheap make of Blaud’s 
PUls when you can buy the genuine 
article from us for 25c. per hundred?

S' 
% • z

<!
of Rev. and Mrs. 

of Fredericton, N. B. W. J. DUGGAN
Proprietor

WOLFVILLEMlnard'i Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia. Ask Your Doctor.

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. CalkinFor the Party—

For the Picnic—
For the Home Dinner

The move is PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE. N. S.

□□□□□□□ nnnnnnnnnnno other dessert or refreshment can take the place of n □ICE CREAM n Made-to-Measure §n
We make it in all standard flavors. Special 
orders given expert attention.

Place your order now for July 1st. 
Delivered to your door for 

60 cents a Quart

□ nSUITS□ , a□ nn nTHE PALMS<< D Have you bought that suit yet? 20th Century clothes 0 

Q for men are worn by good dressers all over Canada. They T~T 
□ tove a National Reputation for Style & Quality. Fit 
j—1 guaranteed. Let us show you our samples

♦ «

E. C. H. YOUNG, Proprietor

nnn □BRING YOUR

Soap Coupons
HERE

It’s Better to be Coaled Now 
than Cold Next Winter

□ White Tennis Trousers
$2.75,8.00 & 10.00

/ . ’ •

n8 8
n 8nWe would advise all our customers to secure theic 

winters Coke and Soft Coal now while the price is Right, 
Hard Coal if obtainable later on will more than likely be high.

and get the big value in the following soaps for 30c.

2 CAKES P. and G. The White NAPTHA SOAP 
1 CAKE IVORY SOAP 
1 CAKE COLD SOAP 
1 PKG. PEARLINE

White Shirts, Collar attached
$2.00 & 2.50

n n□ nLet us fill your bin now with either 

"PETROLEUM C 
"SPRINCHI

D nOKE”.
LL RE-SCREENED"

"ACADIA NUT" 8 n
Waterbury Co., Ltd.Don't forget the store. nnWe ialso handle kindll

W. O. PULSIFER Wolfville
Men*, and Boy's Wear, Shoes, Trunks, ate,

J_ _ _ _ _
nnR. E. HA & SONSPHONE 42

: ■■■'

'

4

' »>:

i

Specials!?■

A few dozen pair of 
Silk Hose in White, 
Brown & Black, 98c. 
per pair.

.1

A, few peices of Dress 
VOILE marked down 
to 69 cents per yard.

MARVEL
PYRAMID

HFFI

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots & Shoes.

" Where it pays to deal. ”

-


